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Thousands of American -women

in our homes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.
In order to keep the home neat

and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement is often
broughton and they sufferin silence,
drifting- along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
acheswhich dailymake life a burden.
It is to these faithful women that

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
.Mayville, K Y., and to atrs. W. P.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa^who say :
"I was not able to do my own work,

owing to the female trouble ¿rom which,
I suffered. Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege¬
tableCompound helpedme wonderfully,
and I am so w*ell that I can do as big a

day's work as I ever did. I wish every
slek woman would try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

barn's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhas positively cured thousands of
womenwho have been troubled with
displacements, hifiammation, ulcera¬
tion, fibroid tumors, insgularities,

tion,di7aness,ornervous prostration.
Why dont you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sid-

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health» Address, Lynn, Mass.

Writ« at once and learn why we secure best
positions,and best salaria for cur graduates. .

^ EOCENE AWPSBBOK. Pres.- y

Faint heart never won fair bachelor
Taylor's CherokeeRemedy of Sweet

6am and Mullen is Nature's great rema»
dy-«eres Coughs, Colds, Croup sad Coa-
tnmpttoa, and all throat aad bins troubles,
at druggists, ago., goo, and PLO* par bot tic.

Common Sense Condensed.'
-Two ministers in the Japanese Cab¬

inet resigned. .

" "You can't do it all, but it's up to
you to do all you can.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to¬
gether, ana until the last few years was sup¬
posed to be incurable. For a great tnany
years doctors pronounced lt a local discasa
and prescribed local remedies, and by cpn-

jstanfly failing to cure with local treatment,
Îrenounced it incurable. Science has proven

'a tarrh to be a constitutional disesis, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment,
llall'e Catarrh Cure, maWa¿rüred by F. J.
Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, Ohio, is.tboonly con-

' stüutiúnal cureon the rn«rlce>. It te.wen in¬
ternally m doses from IQ drops tpsteaspeon-ful. lt »eta directly on thé blood and mucous
surfaces of ihe system. They "offer one hun¬
dred dollars for Shy caseitftuls to cure. Bend
for circular» and testimonials. Address F.J.
CHKVET: & Coi, Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.

[ Take Bali'8 Family Pills for constipation.
Bapid Growth of City- Universities in

, Europe.
In Europe, the rapid growth of such

city universities as London, Rome and
: Berlin ls a phenomenon in education

That of Paris has always been para-
mount in France. Those ot Bologna
Salamanca, Cordova, Leyden, even

Oxford, were all in towns which In
mediaeval times were relatively con

Biderabie, observes the New York
World. Yet when all is said in favor
of the Rockefeller definition of a "col-
legeable" town, is there not In the
country college some (wholesome ten¬
dency to check that rush to the cities
which is one of the most disturbing
portents of the times?

Proverbs and Phrases.
You never really know your friends

until they become your enemies.
' Said the man who had skipped his
board bill: "The inn-keeper is out."

Thermometers are going lower
while they advance.

.Men who make good use of their
time have none to spare.
Time will tell-but gossipers man¬

age to tell it first.
The weigh of the transgressor de¬

pends on whether he is buying or

selling.
Fame is but the perfume of heroic

deeds.-Socrates. So. 5-'08.

CUBS' FOOD
They Thrive On Grape-Xu ts.

Healthy babies don't cry, and the
well-nourished baby that is fed on
Grape-Nuts is. never a crying baby.
Many babies who cannot take any
other food relish the perfect food,
Grape-Nuts, and get well.
"My little baby was given up ty

three doctors, who said that the con¬
densed milk on which I had fed her
had ruined the child's stomach. One
of the doctors told mo that the only
thing to do would be to try Grape-
Nuts, so I got some and prepared it
as follows: I soaked 1% tablespoon¬
fuls in one pint of cold water for half
an hour, then I strained off the liquid
and mixed' 12 teaspoonfuls of thia
strained Grape-Nuts juice with six
teaspoonfuls of rich milk, put In a
pinch ot salt and a little lugar,
warmed it and gave lt to baby every
two hours.

"In this simple, easy way I laved
tabb's life and have uilt her up to a
strong, healthy child, rosy and laugh»,
l-g. The food must certainly be per«
fs:t to have auch a wonderful effect
ri this. I eau truthfully say I think
t is the bast food lu the world to

so delicate babies on, and Î3 also a
ticioasj healthful food for grown»

ag we hare discovered in our
?Ibv"
;ra?ö*Xüt5 fa equally yah&ölü ta

:?oßs; healthy man or vrdman»
;r.á?. fer là* -true theory of

J^alih« ^"ïhei'Và a Reason," Head

THE S. G. LEGiSLAÏUKt
To Punish Grafters.

The financial committee made
majority and minority report upon
Senator Christensen's bill to provide
funds for the prosecution of those
charged, with grafting in connection
with the State dispensary.
The majority of the committee made
a favorable report while Senator
Johnson submitted a minority report.
The following bills which passed

the house, at the last session passed
third reading and were ordered en¬

rolled for ratification:
Mr. Hydride's bill to amend sec¬

tion 142 of criminal code of South
Carolina, so as to require the coun¬

ties in which- the cases therein re¬

ferred to originate to bear the ex¬

pense of paying witnesses.
Mr. Nicholson's bill to amend sec¬

tion 2004, of volume 1, code of laws
of South Carolina (1902), relating
to the power of aldermen in the
trial of causes.

Third Beading Bills.
The following senate bills and re¬

solutions p:lSsed third reading and
were ordered sent to the house:
Mr. Christensen-A bili to fix

the amount to be paid by persons
liable to perform road duty in lieu of
working on public highways in the
county of Beaufort.
Mr. Hough-A" bill to appropriate

to general county purposes any funds
heretofore or hereafter arising from
the annual taxes levied in Kershaw
county to pay interest on railroad
bonds of said county in excess of
such interest.
Mr. Smith-A biíl to require the

clerk of court of Hampton county to
transcribe from the records of thc
clerk's office and probate judge's-of¬
fice of Beaufort county. all matters
pertaining to real estate located in
Hampton county, and to provide
compe'sation therefor.
Mr. Weston-A biM to authorize

the city council of the city of Colum¬
bia to issue coupon bonds at a rate of
interest not exceeding 4 per cent per
annum for the purpose of paying or

exchanging- the 4 per cent coupon
bonds and script of said, city matur¬
ing July 1, 1910.
Mr. Raysor-A joint resolution au¬

thorizing the State treasurer to is¬
sue to George. H. Cbrnelson one 4 1-2
per cent redemption Brown stock cer¬
tificate in lie1 of certain bonds lost
or destroyed.
Mr. Appelt-A bill to authorize

and require the county board of com¬
missioners of Clarendon county to is¬
sue bonds for the purpose .of erecting
and furnishing a court house at Man¬
ning.
Mr Clifton-A bill to validate cer¬

tain bonds issued in Sumter county
for the purpose of erecting buildings,
etc., in school district No. 8.
Mr. Mauldin-A bill to make it un¬

lawful te pay dividends on stock in
any corporation unless the same arc

actually earned on the capital stock
of such company or for any officers
of such company to make a false
statement in regard to such company.
Mr. Weston-A bill to divide the

State into ll judicial circuits and to
arrange the same.
Mr. Laney-A bill to prevent com¬

mon carriers limiting their liability
sxcept upon express notice to passen¬
ger or shippers;
Mr. Carlisle-A bill to amend sec-

ihn 2165, article 8, volume 1, of the
code of laws of South Carolina, 1902,
so as to change the passenger rate
and charge for mileage books on rail¬
roads within the State.
Mr. Christensen-A bill for the

protection of game birds and to pro¬
vide far a closed season.
Mr. Christensen-A bill to amend

an act entitled "An act to incorpor¬
ate the Audubon society of South
Carolina and to provide for thc pre¬
servation of the wild birds, non-mi¬
gratory tish and animals of the
State."
Mr. Toole-A bill to amend section

5 of the present dispensary law re¬

lating to the establishment and re¬
moval of dispensaries within coun¬
ties by elections.
Mr. Earle-A bill to amend section

1710, of the code, 1902, volume. 1, re¬

lating to the liaility of common car¬
riers.
Mr. Bivcns (y request)-A bill to

amend section 2023, of the code of
laws, so as to exempt towns of less
than 5,000 inhabitants from the pro¬
visions of said section.

New Bills in House.
Mr. Richards-A bill providing

punishment for violation of contracts
between landlords and laborers.
Mr. Wade-A bill to amend section

5 of an aot entitled "An act to de¬
clare the law in reference to and to
regulate the manufacture, sale and
consumption, possession, transporta¬
tion and disposition of alcoholic liqn-
ors and beverages within the State."
Mr. Rucker-A bill to prohibit mu¬

nicipal corporations from enacting or

enforcing any ordinance against the
sale of lunches or meals on Sundays.
Mr. Tatum-A bill to make all

roads traversed by United States ru¬
ral free mail delivery routes publie
roads.
Mr. Dixon.-A bill to regulate the

nanner in which cotton and woolen
nills doing business in this State
shall adjust claims for services or la-
jor performed by operatives or em¬

ployes in said mills and with -whom
;he relation of employer and employe
aas ceased or been terminated.
Mr. Hydride-A bill to confine the

istablishment and maintenance of
lispensaries to the various county
»eats of the several counties.
Mr. Aull-A bill to repeal an act

intitied "Au act to provide high
;chools for the State."
Mr. Aull-A bili to abolish schol-

trsbips in certain State institutions.
Mr. Aull-A joint resolution to au-

korize and require the comptroller
0 drew bis warrant and the State
ressurer to pay tho same in favor
)f tho publie printer. Reference dis¬
pensed with,

Mr. Douglas*-A bill to prohibit
be sale oí seed cotton within th«
State,

Penalty fox Late ffr&JfiSi
The house sent to third reading the

iii! introduced by Mr, Douglass,
unending tho code, so as to increosi
ho penalty for late trains, The sac-
ion BS'amended; should the bill pass
be senete; will read as follows i
"Suction 2J7Q. Whenever nay pear

senge* train on any railroad in this
>tato shall be more than one-quarter
1 ono hoar behind its eobedule time
t shall ba toe duty of such railroad

company to keep posted at every tele¬
graph station along its liney when a

telegraph operator is on duty at such
station, the time such train is be¬
hind its schedule, and shall change
such bulletin every quarter-hour un¬
til such train arrives, stating therein
the time which sueh train is bahind
and the hour at which it is expected
to arrive: Provided, That such bulle¬
tins shall not be required to be post¬
ed at any station until one-quarter-
hour before the regular schedule time
at which such train is to arrive at
the station at which such bulletin ii
required to be kept.
"Any railroad company which

shall refuse or neglest to comply with
the provisions of this section shall
forefit and pay the sum of $100 for
each and every such refusal or neg¬
lect;-said sum to be sued for by the
person aggrieved in the county in
which such refusal or neglect occurs,
one-half of which sum shall be turn¬
ed over to the county treasurer for
ordinary county purposes and thc
other half retained by the person so

aggrieved. ' '

Third Beading Bills.
After some discussion the houso

recommitted two third reading bills.
One of these was from Mr. Hughes,
providing for the payment of attor¬
neys' fees in suits for the partition
of real estate out of the generul fund.
The other was from the senate and
amended- the code so that the time
for speeches of attorneys should be
limited to two hours in civil cases.
Mr. A. G. Brice thought this bill in-
terferred with the courts and the
present rule sufficient for all purpos¬
es. By a division vote of 54 to 6 his
motion to recommit prevailed.

Senator Christensen's bill abolish¬
ing the office of master in Beaufort
county, was ordered to be enrolled.
The law goes into effect June 1, 190S.

Other bills passing a third reading
and already mentioned were:
Mr. Croft-A bill to amend article

10, thapter 5, of the code of laws,
vol. 1, 1902, hy adding thereto a sec¬
tion to be known as section 2199a.
Mr. VonKolnitz-A bill to amend

subdivision 4 of section 155 of the
code of civil procedure, vol. 2, code
of laws, 1902, relating to the service
of summons.;
Mr. Legare-A bill to provide a

penalty for larceny of boats.
Mr. Legare-A bill to prevent the

adulteration of rice flour.
Marriage License Law Pails.

Another attempt to pass a marri¬
age license law failed in the House
Wednesday after a heated debate
lasting about an hour. The bill was
favored by members from counties
having large cotton mill populations,
where there is much marrying, and
by Representatives of counties bord¬
ering on North Carolina and Georgia,
especially North Carolina. Thc bill
was killed by a vote of 59 to 47, be¬
ing opposed on the ground that it
was a step toward a divorce law, and
would complicate proving marriages
in civil cases.

*

Thc House without a dissenting
voice passed a very important bill
by Mr. Nash, forbidding the employ¬
ment of minors without the consent
of parents or guardians, but allow¬
ing such minors to make contracts
for their services independent of par¬
ents or guardians do not provide
homes for them. The bill is intend¬
ed to prevent loafing fathers in man¬

ufacturing centers from living off the
wages of their children.

Elections Are Made.
The joint assembly elections were

devoid of exciting incident. There
was no opposition to Associate Jus¬
tice Eugene B. Gary, who was re¬
elected on the monotonous call of the
roll of the two houses, thc consti¬
tution requiring this whether there
is opposition or not. Miss L. H. La-
Borde, State Librarian, was also re¬
elected without opposition.

Col. Roheit Aldrich, of Barnwell,
defeated Capt. Claude E. Sawyer, of
Aiken, for judge of the second cir¬
cuit, vice James Aldrich, resigned,
by a vote of 82 to 75.

D. B. Purifoy, of Colleton was re¬
elected director of penitentiary, but
Representative B. F. Thomas, oj
Barnwell defeated ex-Representative
J. O. Wingo, of Greenville. Repre¬
sentatives John G. Richards and C.
D. Mann were chosen trustees foi
Clemson College. Mr. Harden wai
re-elected. The Winthrop College
and South Carolina University trus¬
tees were re-elected.

John R. Walsh Guilty.
Chicago, 111., Special.-John R.

Walsh, former president of hte Chi¬
cago National Bank which closed its
ioors in December, 1905, was found
guilty on 54 counts of the indictment
against him charging misappropria¬
tion of the bank's funds. The ver¬
dict, was returned by a jury in the
Federal District Court here. Walsh
(vas permitted to remain at liberty
under the bond furnished by him
ifter the indictment had been return¬
ed against him one year ago, pending
;he healing of arguments on January
28th on a motion by his counsel for
i new trial.

Lee's Birthday Celebrated in Atlanta.
Atlanta. Ga., Special.-Tb'i birth¬

day of General Robert E. Lee wa¿
observed in this city by a memorial
service ir the afternoon and a ban¬
quet at which many prominent men
made addresses, including Congress¬
man Adam Bede, of Minnesota; Gov¬
ernor Hoke Smith, Clark Howell and
Bishop Benjamin D. Kelley, of Sa¬
vannah. All banks and public build¬
ings were closed during the day.
Neck Broken in Fall From Buggy.
Tampa, Fla., Special.-John M.

Matthews, a turpentine operator,
ïlutching at'his hat, which had blown
jff while riding in a buggy on Stem¬
per road, ll miles from here, lost his
biVance and fell, landing on his head
in the road, breaking his neck. He
lied almost instantly. Matthews
lived at Stempcr and had large in¬
terests in this section.

PROFESSIONAL STOICISM,
The dentist cn tiae third floor was

treating a tooth for the dentist on
the fifth floor.

"I hops I'm not hurting you," he
laid, as the drill slipped Into tire
nerve eavlty.
There waa no response.
"1 nay T hope I didn't hurt you

lury."
Tho dentist in tho chair «poned his

byee, "

"I be* your pardon for not near la s
you,-dec," ii« said} '1 .ault navo
fallen üslesp^-öhlcaso Tribune«

2-CENT RATE ILLEGAL
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
Hands Down Decision Declaring
Rato Law Eancted by Legislature
of That Stato Unconstitutional-

- Court Says Corporation is Entitled
to a Fair Profit.

Philadelphia, Special-The 2-cent
railroad fare law uow in force in
Pennsylvania was declared unconsti¬
tutional by the State Supreme Court,
which handed down an opinion affirm¬
ing the decision of the Common Pleas
Court of Philadelphia, rendered last
September.
Thc vote of the court was four to

three, thc dissenting opinion being
eanded down by. Justice Mestrezat.
The 2-cent fare law was enacted by

the last Legislature, the bill passing
both Houses by a practically unani¬
mous vote. The railroads fought the
bill vigorously and after it became a

law the Pennsylvania Railroad insti¬
tuted suit in the Common Pleas Court,
jf Philadelphia, restraining the Coun¬
ty of Philadelphia from enforcing the
law. The railroad contended that the
law was unconstitutional in that it
was unreasonable and confiscatory,
and thu court in a decision sustained
the company's contention. The Coun¬
ty of Philadelphia then took the case
to the State Supreme Court.
Other railroads brought similar

action in several counties of the
State, but the Pennsylvania's suit
was the only one to reach the Su-
prome Court.

Convention Endorses Appalachian
Reserve.

Atlanta, Ga., Special.-The conven¬

tion of the Appalachian Forest asso¬
ciation and allied organizations,
which brought together here repre¬
sentatives from many cities in Geor¬
gia, Alabama, Tennessee, Kentucky,
North and South Carolina, adopted
resolutions asking every Southern
State to send delegations to Wash¬
ington with a view to securing thc
approval of the Appalachian-White
mountain forest bill by the agricul¬
tural committee of the national house
of representatives. Governor Hoke
Smith of Georgia presided at both
îessions of thc convention. Letters
and telegrams of endorsement were

received from the governors of North
and South Carolina, Virginia, Wsst
Virginia, Alabama and Kentucky.

Wants to be Richmond Mayor.
Richmond, Special.-Judge Davie

C. Richardson formally announced his
candidacy for the office of Mayor of
Richmond. Carlton McCarthy will
also be a candidate for re-election.
It had been known for some time that
Judge Richardson contemplated en¬

tering the race. In an interview Judge
Richardson said: "You.can say that
I have decided positively to be in the
race for the Mayoralty. I expect to
win the fight. I have not made up
my mind ulong just what lines I shall
eonduct my campaign. I have formu¬
lated no platform as yet. I have lis¬
tened to' the call of my friends, and
I shall;be entirely in their hands.
Within the next day or two I will is¬
sue to the public a statement. I have
not the time to do this now."

Quarrel Over Rent.
Memphis, Special.-In a pistol duel

near Rosemark which took place over
the back of a horse, C. Wash Smith,
a prominent planter, was killed by M.
N. Yargrough, a tenant on Smith's
farm. The duel was caused by a

quarrel over the settlement of rent
for the past year. The men agreed
to arbitrate their difference, after
some cotton had been attached, and,
selecting a man named Murray as ar¬

bitrator, started for Rosemark. OD
thc way the quarrel broke out afresh
and the shooting began.

Two Trainmen Balled by Derailment
of a Wreck Train.

Tyrone, Ga., Special.-Two men

were killed and five injured by thc
derailment of a work train on the
Atlanta. Birmingham & Atlantic Rail¬
road near here. The wreck was caused
by a protruding telegraph pole which
caught against a journal of a flat far
which was being pushed ahead of thc
engine. Thoa« killed and injured
were riding upun the car which over¬

turned and caught them. One of tht
dead was 3 white workman, the other
a negro.

Coast Line Accepts Terms.
- Raleigh, Special.-Statements here
Friday night are that the Atlantic
Coast Line has finally consented to

agree to all the terms of the railroad
agreement suggested by Governor
Glenn, both for intra-State and inter¬
state passenger traffic, and will no!
resist the right of the State to make
rates. This was the last road hold¬
ing off.

Georgia Den. eratic Executive Com
mittee to Meet February 6th.

Macon, Ga., Special.-Chairman A.
L. Miller, of the State Democratic ex¬

ecutive committee issued a cat* foi
his committee to meet in Atlanta eb-
ruary 6th, 190S. The committee »ill
make arrangements for the primary
for the nomination of State house of¬
ficers and a candidate to succeed Un
ited States Senator Clay. It will al¬
so discuss the time for calling the
State convention.

Telegraphic News Briefs.
Police Captain Santry saved his

3wn mother in a New York fire.
Democrats in the House succeeded

in securing several amendments to
:ho Penal Code bill.
Martin W. Littleton's attempts to

jet evidence before the Thaw jury
¡vere blocked in a number of import¬
ant instances by District Attorney Je-
.orae.

P,. BE. Smith & Co. Pall.
Parkersburg, W.Va., Special.-Be¬

cause they could not borrow enough
noney to tide them over thc financial
rtringency, R. M. Smith & Co., big *

wholesale lumber dealers bf thia city,
vent into the hands of a rccoiver.
rbeir assets are given at $300,000,
ind their liabilities at $350,000. The
jompany h.od branch offices in Pitts-
>urg> Chicago and Detroit, and mill«
n Louisiana and West Virginia. John
3, Cbspaictt, of Sutton, was named
'Gcclvar. and gave $100,000 bond,

acts geatmet prompt¬
ly onthe bowels, cleanses
the system effectual]}/,
assiste one in overcoming
Habitual constipationpermanently. To get its
lenejieial effects buy
the genuine.Manufactured by thc

msw®
JIGSIRUP CO.
SOLD SY LEADING DRUCGlSTS-50*p«rBOmt

THIS SIAN'S BACK
ACHED FOR TWO YEARS.

Cured by Minard's Liniment after all
else bad failed-wc want you

to send n postal for a

Free Bottle.

Minard's Liniment Mfg. Co., Dear Sirs:-
I mite you these few lines to let .you know
that I thank you for your sample of Min¬
ard's Liniment sent me about a week and a

half ago. I want to tell you that I have
had the back ache nearly two years, and
could not get anything to cure it until I
looked in the paper and found your adver¬
tisement. I had spent a good deal of
money and did not get any satisfaction
out cf it. Now I will tell my friends and
neighbors about your great remedy for all
aches and pains, for I am feeling O. K.
now. You can publish my name anywhere
you like and I will recommend Minard's
Liniment. Yours very truly, Joseph Perry,
33 Ingraham St., E. Providence, R. I.,
Jan. 7, 1009.
Thc above letter is one of many telling of

wonderful cures by Minard's Liniment, and
wc again offer to send a special bottle Free
to all who send a postal to Minard's Lini¬
ment Mfg. Co., So. Framingham, Mass.

A man's house is his castle.

From the (Railway Wi

Mr. Herbert Knox Smith, whose zeal In the
eause of economic reform has been in no wise
abated by the paDlc which he and his kind
aid so much to bring on, is out with an an-*
Bwer to President Moffett, of the Standard
Oil Company of Indiana. Tho publication oí
this answer, it is officially given out, was de¬
layed several weeks, "for business reasons,"
because lt was not deemed advisable to
íurther excite the public mind, which was

profoundly disturbed by the crisis. Now that
tho storm clouds have rolled by, however, pfetf
Commissioner rushes again into the fray.

Our readers remember that the chief
points in the defence of the Standard Oil
Company, as presented by President Moffett,
were, (1) that the rate of six cents on oil
from Whiling to East Et, Louis has been is¬
sued to the Standard Oil Company as the
lawful rate by employes of the Alton, (2)
that the ÍS-cent rato on file with the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission was a class and
not a commodity rate, never being intended
tc apply to oil, (3) that oil was shipped In
large quantities between Whiting and East
S.t. Louis over the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois at six and one-fourtL cents per hun¬
dred pounds, which has been filed with the
Interstate Commerce Commission as the law¬
ful rate, and (4) that the 18-cent ra J on oil
was eutirely out of proportion to lawful rates
on other commodities between these points
of a similar character, and o! greater value,
such, for example, as linseed oil, the lawful
rate on which wa3 elgh't ceñís. President
Moffett also stated that thousands of tons of
freight had been sent by other shippers be¬
tween these points under substantially the
same conditions as governed the shipments
of the Standard Oil Company.

This defence of the Standard Oil Company
wa3 widely quoted and has undoubtedly ex¬
erted a powerful influence upon the public
mind. Naturally the Administration, which
has staked the success of its campaign
against the "trusts" upon the result ot its at¬
tack upon this company, endeavors to offset
this influence, and hence the new deliverance
of Commissioner Smith.
We need hardly to point out that his re¬

buttal argument is extremely weak, although
as strong, no doubt, as the circumstances
would warrant.' Ho answers the points made
by President Moffett substantially as follows:
(1) The Standard Oil Company had a traffic
department, and should have known that the
six-cent rate had not been filed, (2) no an¬

swer, (3) the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
rate was a secret rate because it read, not
from Whiting, but from Dolton, which is
described as "a village of about 1,500 popu¬
lation just outside of Chicago. Its only
claim to note ls that it has been for many
years the point of origin for thia and similar
secret rates." The Commissioner admits ia
describing this rate that there was a no».e
attached stating that the rate could also be
used from Whiting.
The press has quite generally hailed this

statement of the Commissioner of Corpora¬
tions as a conclusive refutation of what is
evidently recognized as the strongest rebuttal
argument advanced by the Staudard.

In fact, lt is as weak and inconclusive a3
the remainder of his argument. The lines of
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois do not run
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Moravian Barley and Spelte, *:

two great cereals, makes growing and fat«
teaing hogs and cattle possible in Dak.,
Mont., Ida., Colo., yes, everywhere, and
add to above Saker's Billion Dollar Grass,
the 12 ton Hay wonder Teosinte, which
produces 80 ton3 of green fodder per acre.
Emperor William Oat prodigy, etc., ami
other rare farm seeds that they offer.

JUST CUT THIS CUT AííD P.ETUP.N IT
with 10c in stamps to the John A. Saker
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., and get tueir
big catalog and lots of farm seed sam¬
ples. A. C. L.

Some boys in college would do well
ko learn what kind of socks to wear.

Stop That Cough
before lt becomes chronic Get
Brown's Bronchial Troches, the best
preparation known for coughs.
It is easy to be angry, but by no

ncans easy to see why.

No man can transfer a better tille
than lie has himself.

fl. fl. GIIEEN'B SONS, of Atlanla, Ga., are
the only sucoessful Dropsy Specialists In the
world. 8co their liberal offer la advertise¬
ment lu another column of this paper.
To-morrow is the stone over which

many a business man has stumbled.
FITS, St. Vitus'Danco ¡Nervous Diseases» per¬
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nervo
Restorer. $8 trial bottle and treatise free.
Or. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

A bank account is something you
would have if you didn't need it.

and other drng hnblta aro positively cored by
KABXTXN2L Forhypodermlcorlnternal ï7L,~
Use. Sample sent to any drag habitue .» TCG
by mall. In plain wrapper. Popular price $2.00.

DELTA CHEMICAL COMPANY
1144 Holland Building St. Louis, Ma.

f'IV
Big Crops

Big profits from cotton, tobacco, and
com, tomatoes, cabbage, lettuce, beets
bles and fruits depend upon their uniform 1 and rapidgrowth. Big¬
ger CTops and quicker and larger growth arc positively assured through
high fertilization with

such garden crops as
\ and all other vegeta-

1

That Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers are far superior to any other fertilizers ls
proved by the experience of Mr. D. M. Griflin, D. O. S. of Plant City. Fla.,
wnp says : I was trucking on a small scale, and decided I would try a few
sacks cf your fertilizer, ai it was cheap and said to be good. I put it un¬
der some tomatoes by the side of some other high grade fertilizer which
cost mc «.15 a ton more, and in tho same proportion per acre. I don
think I exaggerate in the least in saying that the yield where j usec
Vir-nua-Carolina Fertilizers was fkree fîmes that of where I used
the other brand of so-called high-grade fertilizer."
Many valuable pointers on truck farming written by government
and private authorities, will be found ¡a our new Farmers' Year
Book or Almanac. Get a copy at your fertiliser dealers', or
writs to otu nearest sale« office. It is Free,

Virginia-Carolina demi Jeal Co,
JUcfcmoad, Va, Durham, K. C
Nor&l'/, Va. Charleston, 9. C
Columbia, S. C. BUtimore, Md,
Atlanta, Ca. Coluabut, Gi,

Bartdnah, Ca.
Monrjora try, AU.
iiemphli, Tens.

I^N-S^ Shicveport, La,

CUTICURA CURED FOUR.
Southern Woman Suffered With Itch«
lng, Burniug Bash-Three Little
Babies Had Skin Troubles-Calli

Cut leura Her Old Stand-by.
"My baby had a running sore on bia

neck and nothing that X did for it took
effect until I used Cuticura. My face v.-aa

nearly full of tetter or some similar skin
disease. It would itch and burn so that ]
could hardly stand it. Two cakes of Cuti¬
cura Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment
cured mí. Two years after it broke out on

my hands and wrist. Sometimes I would
go, nearly crazy for it itched so badly. I
went back to my old 6tand-by, that had
never failed mc-'one set. of Cuticura Rem¬
edies did. the work. Ons set also cured
my uncle's baby, whose head was a cake ol
sores, and another baby who was in the
same fis. Mrs. Lühe Wilcher, 770 Elev¬
enth St., Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 10, '07."

Mere false description does not
make an instrument valid.

Only One "Bromo Quinine"
Thal is Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. W. Grove. Usedthe
World OY^r to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Acts indicate the intention.
Itch cured in 30 minutes by WooTford'j

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.
Sweep before your own door.

WORN OUT WOME2T

Will Find Encouragement *n 31ns.
Merritt's Advice.

Mrs. W. L.. Merrit^ 207 fl. First
Ave., Anoka, Minn., says: "Last win¬

ter I began to suffer
with my kidneys. I
had pains in my bae'e
and hips and felt all
worn out. Dix*/'
spells bothered ms
and the kidney se¬
cretions were Irregu¬
lar. The first box of
Doan's Kidney Pills
brought decided re«;
lief. I am sure they;

would do tho same for any other'
woman suffering as I did."

Sold by all dealers, 60 ceata a box.
Foster-Mllbura Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Every leap-year lady has her day.

airs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens th ognms. fedacesinflamma-
Üon, allays pain,careswind colic, 25cabotäe
A green winter makes a fat church-.

yard.-Old Saying._
Piles Cured In tt io 14 Days.

Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching, Blina, BleedingorProtruding
Piles in 6 to 14 daysorrhouey refunded, Ste..

orld, January $, igo8.
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e also makes much of
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shippers in the terri¬

tory had been guilty. Considering tho fact
that these shippers included the packers and
elevator men of Chicago, the action of the
grand jury in calilos; upon President Moffett
to furnish evidence of their wrong-doing may
be interpreted as a demand for an elabora¬
tion of the obvious; but the fact that a rata*
book containing these freight rates for otho?
shippers was offered in evidence during the
trial and ruled out by Judge Landis, was
kept out of sight. President Moffett would
not, of course, accept the invitation of the
grand jury although be might have been
pardoned if he had referred them to various
official investigations by the Interstate Com¬
mercé Commission and other departments of
the Governrhént.
We come back, therefore, to thc conclusion

6f the v/tale matter, which is that the Stand¬
ard Oil Company of Indiana Was fined an

amount equal to ¿evéü Or eight times the
value of- its entire property, because ita trafilo
department c*Id not verify the statement of
the Alton,rate clerk, that the six-cent com¬
modity rate on oil had beep properly flied
with the Interstate Commerce Commission.
There is no evidence, and none was Intro¬
duced at thé trial, that any shipper of pfl
from Chicago territory had been'Interfered
with by the eigkteeh-cent rate nor that the
failure of the Alton to file its six-cent rat«
had resulted in any discrimination against

. any independent shipper,-wo must take this
on the word of tho Commissioner of Cor¬
porations and of Judge Landis. Neither is it
denied even by Mr. Smith that the. "inde¬
pendent" shipper of oil, whom he pictures as
being driven out of business by this discrim¬
ination of the Alton, could have shipped all
the oil he desired to ship from Whiting via
Holton over the lines of the Chicago and;
Eastern Illinois to East St. Louis. In short;
President Moffett's defence is still good, and
we predict will be declared so by the higher
court.
Tho Standard Oil Company has been

charged with all manner of crimes and mis¬
demeanors. Beginning with the famous Rice
of Marietta, passing down to that apostle ot
popular liberties, Henry Demarest Lloyd,
with his Wealth Against the Commonwealth,
descending by easy stages to Miss" Tarbell's
offensive personalities, we finally reach the
nether depths of unfair and baseless mis¬
representation in the report of the Commis¬
sioner of Corporations. The Standard has
been charged with every form of commercial
piracy and with most of the crimes on the
corporation calendar. After long years dt
strenuous attack, under tho leadership of the
President of the United Statea, tbe corpora¬
tion is at last dragged to the bar of justice to
answer for its misdoings. The whole strength
of the Government is directed against lt, and
at last, we are told, the Standard Oil Com
pany is to pay the penalty of its crimes, and
lt is finally convicted of having failed to
verify the statement of a rate clerk and is/
forthwith fined a prodigious sum, measured
by the car. Under the old criminal law, the
theft of property worth more than a shilling i
Was punishable by death. Under the Inter--';
pretation of the Interstate Commerce law j
by Theodore Roosevelt and Judge Kenesaw -

Landis, a technical error, of a traffic official.jt
is made the excuse for the confiscation o' a |
vast amount of property. v 'J

How small a doctor's pills
when compared with his bills.

lt removes th« cause,
soothes tlie noires ana
relieves th« nones nod

GOLDS AND GRIPPER*|
beadAcht* nnd Neural*!* also. Ko bad
effects. 10c, 25c and oOcliottles. (LiQt'tfi.)

John WhiieftCo
Louisville, Ky.

Established 1537.
Highest inarict prteo paid

for Kaw
FURS

and HIDES
Wo ol OB
Combinion

Grown from pure bred seeds.
Quality and satisfaction «tifcmnteed.
Early Jersey Wakefield ; Charleaton
LarffO Type Wakefield; Early Flat
Dutch; Late Flat'Dutch.'":
1,000 to 5,000 at $L50 per 1,000
5,000 to 10,000 at$L25per 1,000
10,000 to20,000at$L00jper 1,000
20,000 or over at special rates.

I guarantee delivery la gooijipanditlon. f

N. D. I maie a specialty at a orate of
cabbage plants containing "ICO pcb of tbe
four varieties, delivered at SKT Southern
Express Office for S1.00.

ARTHUR W. PERRY
Young's foLurá, S. C.

ÄND BOILERS
Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills. Injectors,
Pumps sad Fittings, Wood Saws. Splitter«,
Shat ts', Pulleys, Belting, Gasoline Engines.

LARGE STOCK
AT

Fouvb), Ma:'b and Sailer Warb ul Suppl/ Start,
_AUGUSTA, QA. 5-'QH..

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES, FOR EVCRV

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY,
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MI8SES AND CHILDREN.

r?£5=> W. L. Doußlaa mshes and mafia more *5£ißKXO men's $2.50,$3.00and33.BO.rhone ®*
thsnm any.other manufacturar m fha_£V

B&F world, becauao they hold their
akaoe, flt botter, waar tongar. and

ig^sta aro of srcater valuo than any otherOC-N*wa? snoes th tho world to-day, Í2#¿
W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Pries
c^P^'F10 v- w- T* Douglas name and price ls stumped on bottom. Takr;** 3nl>«tltutc.
bo.ii ny the best shoe dealers everywhere. Shoes malled from factory lo «ífty-parí^Bth* world, mos»
trated Catalog freo to anyaddrets. W. I~ HOVGLJ18, Kt-oekton, Mass. t

.ott

(INCORPORATED)

A Schcol with ec
Reptation for Do-
mg High Grad©

_Addr*Ä< JÖUKG'S «XJ8ISEQ« COUL-XGE, R*l«f*fc. X. C"4rJ^Ket-tf,'X,
.pBTTPV olio teaoh Bookí*4tfng. Shorthand, PcnmaniMp, clo., Sail, ütrid/tir .Hiijjra^ Cü indar.

_ BOOKOAT4LG',ÏUE.
?W?*&.^Y01^,?38 CÖJXÄÖÄ. irsuttah.je. c^Mg,«***^».C

Ear'y ¿erse)Wakefield Charleston Lam
Typo Wakened

Henderson's
Succession WbaltirSUtdi'

I ara located on one of the Sea Islands of South Cárplin^- oufTclimate ta Bild»
juiit sufficient cold to harden end cause plants tqmnûi:- freesínr after
Bettln« out Ia the colder wetter* fmnttttt sotfstoeMmäjfa - .-. ,>-r .? in (U

S1» XV« W&XJ&XJitt&i Plantar'Pir.;;,
libro» «fei, Tttar» bût* & B. Martin** Pela*, S.& U


